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rexHoroscopes now available for all iOS devices
Published on 03/11/13
BEE DIGITAL is proud to introduce rexHoroscopes 1.0 for iOS. Start your day and learn more
about your future with rexHoroscopes app. You will get your unique daily General & Love &
Money horoscopes for all Zodiac signs, all written by experienced astrologers! Our Daily
Love Horocopes are written from the special point of view, describing how your love life on both the romantic and relationship fronts - is being impacted. Check what the love Gods
have in store for you!
Dubnica nad Vahom, Slovakia - BEE DIGITAL is proud to introduce rexHoroscopes 1.0 for iOS
Start your day and learn more about your future with our rexHoroscopes iOS application.
You will get your unique daily General & Love & Money horoscopes for all Zodiac signs, all
written by experienced astrologers!
General:
You can read our Daily General Horoscope for all the Zodiac signs, checking what today's
Stars have in store for you - in general. You can find the basis for your important
decisions here.
Love:
Our Daily Love Horocopes are written from the special point of view, describing how your
love life - on both the romantic and relationship fronts - is being impacted. Check what
the love Gods have in store for you!
Money:
Money matters are being influenced daily by cosmic conditions. Our Daily, Money Horoscopes
will keep you informed about what the money Gods are planning. Knowing the cosmic
conditions impacting money matters allows you to take the driver's seat.
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 4S, iPhone 5, iPod touch (3rd, 4th, 5th
generation) and iPad
*Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 24.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
rexHoroscopes is free and available worldwide through the App Store in the Lifestyle
category.
rexHoroscopes 1.0:
http://www.rexhoroscopes.com
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/rexhoroscopes/id602295701
Screenshot:
http://www.rexhoroscopes.com/slider-images/0.png
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/111/Purple/v4/de/39/28/de3928e1-7824-b95de4c2-f868ad364e80/mzl.lgyifjrp.175x175-75.jpg
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Located in Dubnica nad Vahom, Slovakia, BEE DIGITAL is young slovak digital agency
engaged
in the production of complete web solution using the latest technology. Behind this brand
is a group of young creative people with many years of experience in the Internet
environment, who have already successfully completed dozens of projects for small and
medium sized comapanies. BEE DIGITAL company is mainly specialized in development of
applications and games for mobile platforms (iOS, Android, Blackberry, Win Phone),
applications, games and online campaigns for social networks (Facebook, Twitter) and
production of website presentations (microsites, portals etc.). Copyright (C) 2013 BEE
DIGITAL. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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